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W
E formerly gave yob ab Account; that 

upon the French Gallies passing1 by 
this Port, some difference had hap
pened about thc Saluting them,' 
which, it seems, has been io highly 

k-dented at the Court of France that we very much 
apprehend thc consequences of i t ; and things are 
already come so far, that the (aid Gallies, and tht 
Squadron of Men of War commanded by the Sieur 
tinguefne, in their return home, cause before this 
City, and fired several Shot into it, and since wcun-
"dersiand tliat they bave Orders to take all our Ships 
they meet at Sea. The Senate has made choice of 
one of their Body*, who they will dispatch to Paris,to 
give tfae King a true account of things, and to endea* 
"vor to compose them, by giving his Majesty any rea* 
sonable satisfaction. 

fienna, Aug. io. The joy which the Birth of an 
Imperial Prince gave this Court, continues to be ma
nifested with all the solemnity possible. On Monday 
last the Marquis ie Foices,Ambassador of Spiin,made 
bis Publick Entry here, with great state and splendor 

with which they pretended to do great things, yet 
-such care has been taken by the Imperial Generals, to 
observe every motion they made, that thay have 
hitherto frustrated all their designs, and in a great* 
measure dispersed thenji 

Copenhagen, Aug. xa. The King of Sueien having 
sent a detachment from Scbonen, to join his Forces 
•on the side of Norway, they had advanced towards 
Sthm, and obliged the Sieur GuUenlieu to raise that 
Siege; after which, the said detachment returned 
towards Schonen, where the Armies continue en
camped very near each other, but without any great 
appearance of Action, considering how advanta
geously the Sueies are posted. Yesterday our King 
returned hither from Scbonen. 

Ditto, August 16. To morrow, as we under
hand, our King returns to his Army in Schonen, which" 
is not hitherto able to relieve Chrijtianstadt.by. reason 
the Suedes are so Very ad vantageoufly posted,that it iS 
impossible to attack them. Orders, as we ate folds 
•re sent to the Sieur Guldenlieu to repair hither, and 
•so bring with him greatest part of thc Forces that 
were employed in the Siege of Blfms, which He has 
been obliged to quit. This day comes News that the 
Governor of Christianstadtbas Capitulated.and Jbmc 
lay that the Capitulation was already agreed, by 
•which the place is to be surrendred, if riot relieved 
in 8 dayes. 

Hamburgh, Aug. ioj We have nothing new from 
Pomeren, where it seems the Elector of BrmienburgS 
has not yet entred upon any Action. We have advice 

Frmcsort, Aug", IA. The usual Post is not yet come 
from Stmburgb, which makes us f.ar clut that City 
is quite shut up b'y the French , and the morc.becau c 
We hear for certain, tbat they have made them lei vei 
Masters of the two'Forts which guards thc Bridge on 
the City side. The Imperiilists are jirepanng a 
Bridge at Stolbo'ffen, in order to th ir pamrig the 
Bfoine there, and their marching to thc relies of i traf-
burgk.r. 

Ditto," Aug". 16. The Ftench having made them
selves Masters of the Fort of Bjel,- and by that 
means Ciit off thc Communication between Sinf-
burgb and tfie Imperial Army, td the great prejudice 
of thc latrerj who had there their chief Magazine 
of bread, found it had not the effect they expected, 
which was to oblige the City of StrasBurgh to a strict 
Neutrality j /and- for security thereof, the Mareschal 
ieCrequi, among other things, demanded that the 
two Forts which remained in their hands on the other 
side the Rhine, sliould be put into his; which thole 
Magistrates absolutely refusing, and at the same time 
the Mareschal de Crequi understanding that thc Im-
"berial Army descended towards Stblboffcn, with de-' 

Though the Rebels of Hungary are of late become I sign to piss the Hhine there, he resolved to pi event 
much more considerable than they were eycr before, them.and having caused the siidFortof BJel tb be 
laving drawn together a Body or i jof icTooo Men, i demolished, the Village of that name, and pattof ths 

Bridge of Stmburgb to be burnt, be marched to Al-
tenhe'm, where thc whole French Army repassed the 
ityine, ind approached to Stmburgb the t gib in'taut, 
and having again sent to the Magistrates of that ^ity 

I tohave their final Answer, and not receiving it to 
his "satisfaction, he caused the two Forts on that side 
called the t\hinscins, and the Blockbuyse, to be attacks 
ed, which were defended two dayes, wben the Gari
son had orders to retire, having first withdrawn the 
Cannon, as they did j since which, they hav * not at
tempted arty thing farther, though we had two dayes 
since a* report here, that they had formally besieged 
the City of Strmburgh, Which i« without ground.Thc 
Duke of Lorrain continues encamped- on thc other 

I jldtf of the j\hine at Stolhoffen, where he having com
manded Count Montecuculi^Lieutenant Colonel of 
thc Regimentos Grana, to pals the t\hine, to secure 
the Bridge they Were making there.he was surprized 
by the French, ahd ranted by them. We have just 
now advice, that Major General Schultz has passed 
thc i\hine at Stitmitten with 4000 Men, and that the 
Duke of Lorriin will likewise pa's there with the" 
whole Army, so soon is several fresh Battalions, he 
"expects, ha"d jtfined his Army. 

Strosburgh, Aug if J ThcMareschal de Crequi con-* 
firiHctfwith his Army In our Ncighborhood.and does" 
extremely alarm us*; however our fearsarenot alto
gether so great as they were; since we have got r. poo 
Inipefiilists in the place, which are commanded by 
the Baron de Mercy, who has made frequent Sallies; 
and fallen upon" two Convoys tbat were going to the 

that the Moscovites have gained a great Victory fcpon I Trench Army; and Hath taken several WagopS laderi 
thc"T»r"y, who, it seems, had besieged Czeebrin, and f with Provisions. The French burn and destroy all 
thatof the latter 40r sooo Men had-been killed- up? ' they «a*t in A/fate/to hindesf thc Imperialists from fa-1 

on thc place. 



king thar Winter-quarters there. The bukc of 
Lorrain continues on thc other side the-s\bine about 
Stolhoffen, where he woul I have laid a Bridge over the 
Bf)iney but 400 Men who were come on this side, to 
secure those that were at work, were surprized by *»-
stronger Partv of French, and routed by them, in 
which Action Count Montecuculi, Nephew to the-
General of that name, was killed. Thlb morning 
the-French Army was for several hours drawn up 111 
Pattalia, we suppose they will march "towards Bri
fie. • f 

Cologne, Aug. 16*. Yesterday a Par-ty of French 
burnt 7 or 8 Villag.s near Dueren. We have not 
any Letters this time from Struburgh, but from other 
places we understand that the French have takeq the 
Forts on Strgttburgh side, and that it's believed they 
will attack the . icy it slf. That the Imperial Re
giment of Ding r aid locoHDrfc, weije £ot into tbe 
place, which the Baron d'Vlms, anrl hie. first Ingejiicr 
likewis endeavoured, but were both drowned. Thc 
French at the same time that they attacked the Fort 
on this fid"., liad post- d some Men in* House between 
it and StnrSiwgh^ which the Imperiilists endeavpuring 
to hinder, sev rai ot them were killed and wounded, 
and among them Colonel Slhi.and the Lieutenant 
Coloiiet-of the Regiment of ScUcbes. General Sti-
renberg baving passed the l(hine with 400 men at 
Stoiht)ffen,vi\i re the Imperiilists are making a Bridge, 
the French had forced tlu-rhfrom tbence, and in that 
ActionCount Montecuculi a Lieutenant Colonel was 
killed. 

Ditto, Aug. 19. From Hititbome they write, that 
the Magistrates of Struburgh had made their Applir ( 
cations to theDy t, to represent t h e danger tbeir 
City ia at present in from thc French, who have al» 1 
ready destroyed their Bridge, and poffest themselves 
of the Forts that guarded it, and to pray tĥ fc care 
may be had of them by the States of^he Em
pire. >• j ., 

Brussels, Aug ia . You have already knqiyi) all the 
partial' irs of the late Action near Mons, onjy it ap-
<pears every da"y more and more that it was very 
bloody, and a great many Wounded men haw: b/eq 
brought hitherj which are most of the Prince of 
Ormges Guards, or of the Englist and Scotch Regi
ments, who did things to the admiration of thwsc 
that behJd themi And as to the Enemies loss, we 
are assured that bmc French Officers have themselves 
owned, that tbey had fSooo killed and wounded. 
Yesterday the Duke of Monmouth came hither from 
the As my,smd b-rvirg given his Orders for the march 
of the Englist Battalions, tbat camp from Bruges, 
Oftend/bnd Newport, to the Army> his Grace return
ed thither again this morning -, fror/i whence weun-r 
derstahdv that there had? been a Cessation agreed for 
two dayesvand tbat rJhe Marquis de Grana, and scvei. 
ral oUber 'Persons of Quality, were-gone to visit thc 
"Duke i'ketfchot atsMons,, 

Dim/Aug. z-$? Since our last.thefcxbas been afar-
thef CtisiatSon of Arms agreed between- the two A ra
mies which arc now withdtawti frprti the Ncighbor-
bdOdo"f">"*&>*'*, leaving" that Cjcy<"*holI|" open and 
free-;' and we are ladinghere al'i che Wagrjns we? can 
•get With *-r33Visions toTen-l thither, and theDuke ie 
ViUa Be^mtfa has sent Orders even to pr-eMs ajî  the 
CoacbHorses in this Town for that use*though we 
•do nbt hear that the place is ioany great want. The 

Duke of Luxemburg being retired towards the 
Sambre. ., _, 

tlague,~dug. 13. The Heerteve mug. \>tAui the AfnlviTi-
t dors and l,lenirloi*e$tui'icf of ib iStxi.uiu "t >» g. •', arrived 

here f om thenee che ipchmUan., arid fh- rtex day was 111 the 
Assemblvol tk.*ar»« Jwhsjche.iwi.'e'ripo.'t ot all tUt had 
palP-.i in this imporra I Ncgo lation, and o? thi Poi.its which! 
KMTHHII in tfiffewne-_be^ween the rcoch and th- Spai urds," 
aid nin. er -.ix conijl lionet ch'ir Trea.y. 'I he "»me ilay the 
Slices Gene-al I'efttlteflfoiiir ol he r Hoi'y n attend hei high
nels the Princ.s ut oKagr, with t'.eir O rnplmient anu Con' 
grainiafion, nn̂ c""Tra"r"rm of h s~H TrrrrrfT-irgrtai l<iav«-ry-4»d 
Coeiluctln the UttfJghrnear 5A"W»s ;r*(>dit tl e lame lime it 
was ordered, tbat a-Lectcr Ihould be wn ifVca his Higt ness in 
che name oi Che States; cp desire hijayrat 10 expose his P' rlon 
eo so great-fend "eminent dangets,up in w..osc J&fery the welfa e 
of chest Counciies tp anuch depends' ' (PRe*i,Stit ilr',niifl85ii 
•nighe, arrived here tht Counc dr ItorK, *rld ac (he fain- ttnic 
th" *>irar HeV»ijI^I*'Ci«ntlemanbe4oliJ;iii('folli' filigl.nVsyi by 
v*horn he was i 'patchtrl rnther t̂n gmcche States an account, 
ThacCbeCeffiation-of Anns foe two J a « s l * m g near e piri g, 
the ,o:h inlUnt the Duke of LvXemMg (in- Co acq iamt his 

. H ghness chac Irt had Order1 co tteiiJelttci him UpQrt Jhe 
PUirtts in queffiorv j'tWac actordingjy vlie l»u"i>e le \<llaHtr,-

"ntillt had appoirucc'tithc Counc de... J ĉn> hisparc, iiisHign-
•uresithceiicuf DKIQI /wan ui , and tkie, DuLe; of Luxeb.bit,g tKe 
inccruiani Sob rts on h'11. Tha thfcy fcaVrrg mec together,!!**' 
agreed several Articled the eh'el \)i '•BliA i'dr*,. That Jhene 
/horrid be a C sssftion. of Hustilf "^', f in* iche Artnics ihM"ld 
mtsitzt c-fi the 1 ,jherJ rendi ir;war<Js a;hj Sardrrc, and the 
Brinee of 0,angt towards Ntv y- 3, Thijc 'the Troops chat 
bl.ickc up Mons, should likewise draw eff jrrtd leave that place 
free for all person* tb go^h and out wiVfiMlIsOT'cs bf ProVififttls 
and Merch.'dize >ih?Ke (ame mamftcj as to, any otoet plaoe 
in th .Sfaxifb Ntrbx dr 'j. f his Jay lusHglv -is che Pnncje 
of Or.i ge is arrived here ' 

J>uria,'^4tig »4e. TW* daj a Courier paitetfcrirongh cfcis City 
on his way to-oe Spahifli ..otire whitWiliti* g .Mig to fetch' 
che Racifications of cie Peaee, aS t< smd,conelildedbecwee5i 
che AmtassadorS df oorK \ ga'jj eli (cht^am -it Nimtpan-. 

Advertijemfntsi 
SS- AilM Minimus t Or a c<*ofc of Geogra.'-

priy,"Biewiiigall 'rhEinip'res)
,M')nari!hri»i K' getoms, Re> 

" piont, Domiu pns^pfincifjlitics 1 i\ .jountfics .1, che whole 
WOrlij wir A ettf pr per. Division o|| each CMU iVrey. Coint-

1 prised in aPockrct Vdlum , being a roinjilcte fipirome rif 
Geography. Chllectta by $«bn S«l eXcht "tijigs ydrog»««. 

'plrer, and are sold a" hrs fliop in tjifnibvaii Jiulj ist Gorablfa 
Lmdtitli ; v 

XOfi Hi'rhe Elst-Ikdtd Havre che- 1 (rk j«st«t*tw A *Ua*t<, 
Indian cute, little loig.fli, ac ore end aiucie yellova

lla w, tmder ehe Collet of the thicket 1' c-> hede round hide, 
weighing 6- carrcccs .J, full. A Table JtpHtj, cut id /i»Ji<i 
perfect square, of che second water, weighing J. grains ful|. 
Four Holes sue m-lndia, weighing } . careers ,!.,, b»ing good 
Stones. 

Whoever brings chem co Mr, Himfirey Ed-ma at cbe Trea
sury ac ^be East India finaijf, or co Mr. stn^. and Catty, or Ms. 
Temple, GoIJImuhi in Lomba,d ft"ett, pr to Mt ^llffb nf,iRtcb-
rigtt 1 in BerrS-stra >, shall have rwentyipounj, for cheir paio»j 
Also if-any one hath bmigfir. chem;tb«y shall have cheir money 
return-d,andgra ified co concenc. 

STolen or stray'd from Mr.ririfleji'i r Percebay of New-
Maltm in To, kfbire,! lighe dapple rniy Nag, wick some 
flea bitten l"po:sj cue mane ahd tail, 8 years old, about 

«4 hands high, all bis pacer Whoever giv »nocice of che 
said Nag to Mr. Percebaj aforesaid, or to Mr. 0w les Hrflemott 
a" t the Hen and Chickens in the Strand, Londo^, (hall have 40 s-. 
reward. 

STolen or strayed out of the Grouh "S of Mr. Wint\-a>or(b 
near ̂ Sniover, the La instant, a ligfie iron gray Gelding, 
above 15 hands, 4 years old, some white down his fkcey 

with a small cut on one side of ic, a cut tail, che heel ot oije 
Fooc white. Also a yellowish thia darn Nag, nigh sa hands, 
•» lifs down his bacJc,floft hi/light of the near eye, Wish Whrtfc 
tin hu face, all hit paces, high mcrled. One fobn tViigbt ( d 
tbin sickly"Ma"n, Hie* hnkhair, rho««rnng cloatbs, abiuf 35. 
years of age n suspected Co have Rid away with che lacter 
Heftse. Wieevef crvwrioclce of/the fair) Horses toMr.jriBai 

| Tfcnflilf Cor cHand4cr_ac1clje,T«»J-.n'/eifi'(iej ih Hig\ Aotborn, 
"'" Tin-* "* PrinGe of fringe is returned to the Higue t and his | -London, oî^ c.oMt;(rt("foifitc)stniaste-/iir^iidiit^,"ibaltli«w 

Arniyis^atpreientencampcda'tÆ'/s^^tha.DoftljS ' ^Rc^Mrlof %ai. itiitrse for each HiMfa, 
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